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MALOY'S
Tlie firil ewentlal In cloctln,r

jtrooTlr and fml snppllrg I

QUALITY. This lm1l con-ru- l

buying liy tlMe who know how,
dnui ami military method of li
playing and a volume of business
wiiich ranvoa goods rapidly. there-
by Injuring freshness.

Tlie next cwentlal la cheapness,
largo sale arc conducive to low
prior. For both Quality and
Cheapness place your next order
wHJh

MALOY'S
PHONE 72

Amusements I

Crystal Theater
TODAY

The IJttlo Detective.
Vlft to Stockholm.

James lViys In MtwourL
The Candidate.

IIJA'STRATKD SOXGS
. "I lore You and tlie World Is

Thine."
"Darling."

10c & 10c

cmcmnt

Colombo Theater
410 NORTH SFCOND 8T.

Phone 471.

Moving Pictures
and lllnctratarf winart Iunu iiiuguuieu wiigm
Chang Kvrv Mfeftt

lion's Bride

Tlie Hindoo Ring

Tlie Frontiersman' Bride

NEW SONGS

J. G. Gould. Tenar.

MATINEE SAT. AND SUNDAY.

ROLLER SKATING RINK

lloving Pic'are Performance
Begin at 8:30. p. m.

Held For Hansom.
Tart.

' Bryan.
DiMftolne Gown

(Very, very funny.)

SONGS
Mrs. C. A. Frank. Soloist.

"I Turn l'rtmi Uie World to
You."

'Sins Me to Sleep."
Violin oliiKtoH by lrof. Giltoo.

Morning, Afternoon and Even-lu- g

Sea-lion- .

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

: A. Chauvin :
Mill remains at 114

South Third Street with
a complete line of 1908
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils

t and Brushes
X J'tlVitiitl All il i ii.fi to

I Painting, Paper Hanging
t aiid Tinting

'liineli.4t. l.'l Si.utli Third Sig

The reason we dv ic en urn IIOCGII
IRY orH Is because we do It right
and at the price you cannot afford to
bave ft done at bom a.

tWi'KIUAL UCSPHT.

fcash
tore

210 SOUTH SECOND STREET

KLUCTQITETtQUE WEDNIXB-AV- ,

GRAND OPENING
All the Latent Styles in Fall and Winter Millinery on Display

to be Sold at Popular Frices

Thursday, September 10
AFTERNOOV 2 UNTIL 6.' EVENING 7 UNTIL 9

HANDSOME SOUVENIR
Presented to every lady who attends the
Opening whether you buy or not. We
want you to corne because we want to
meet you and show you an innovation in
millinery styles and prices. We sell for
cash only, that is why we can sell for
half what others' charge.

SOUTH SECOND STREET

Cash

210

THE ELKS PLAN

A MARCHING CLUB

They Will Organize for Los Angeles
Convention Next Year.

By the following circular letter,
which was mailed to all members of
the local order of Elks No. 461, it may
be seen what the progressive lodge
of this city la contemplating. The
woik of organizing a marching club
is now in the hands of a committee
composed of the following brothers.
who have already made quite a little
headway In getting the members to
gether for this club: John Lee Clark,
chairman; Fletcher Bullington, sec
retary; F. H. Strong, treasurer; M. B.
Hickcy and M. H. Sabin.

It is the Intention of the Elks lodge
of this city to invade the Los Angeles
convention, which takes place next
July, with the winning organization,
and return to this city with the 11000
prize offered for the best marching
club. In addition to the circular let-
ter an application blank was sent to
each member which states that the
undersigned agrees to pay $10 per
month for ten months from October
1, 1908, or $100 In all, for full mem-
bership privileges In the Elks' March-
ing club for Los Angeles, 1909. This
amount Includes all expenses except
meals.

One nice feature of tne matter of
pnymonts is that if, at the last mo-
ment, anyone finds that hn will be
unable to attend, his money will be

; returned to him in fti:i. Tho matter
j will be thoroughly dl.srnu..-- at the
! meeting of this order which will be
held at the lodeo rooms In th Elks'
bulMlnp this evening, and n '.ante at-
tendance n requested. Alrea ly over
fifty of the member have H'ifnifled
their willingness to Join and this even.
Insrs meeting promises to be a most
Interesting one. Followlns' la Hie let
ter Vftcived oy the member this '

morning:
Pear rrn'her: Hurrah for a

mnrchlng oltih for T.s Ange! This
Is the tat grr,.1 . V.nnrp ive .ha'l Viai.a

i f ir reiir to rime. Two y-n- r ago we
Tri.e(1 lip the cplendld opportunity

l,y the Hose proxlml'y of Den-- I
V't; th! yenr we overlonked Pnlls.

iarl the T.n ngeles eonventlon pre- -
s.n' positively the list chanee for
a Mg rteleg-itin- at a small expense.

Hive ynu ever been to one of thc
eonvent'otio' Have ynu ever f.-l- t the
thr!H run up and down your spine
when you find yourself among thou-
sand who are brothers In more thin
name" You. who have had one tste,
"nnt another: to you who are unln.
Itlated, we advise a five minutes' t.dk
wl'h Brother Prynn. H'ekey or Pen.
rutt. or any other brother who hfis
heard th familiar "Hello, Rill," (.t
one of the "Big Doings."

Finances What will It cn?
M'phty little on the basis we pro-
pose; you wlM never feel It, and your
payments Jn fun and solid rdojrmeat

Millinery

M n n

Miimeirw
Store

will be a thousand per cent dividend
on your investment.

After careful Investigation wa find
that for a party of one hundred or
more, the round trip to Los Angeles,
in a special train, including a trip
to the Uraud Canyon, can be made
fur 11 0 per person, all expenses in-
cluded w.th the excepton of meaU

In ordL-- r to make this expense as
easy as possible lor each brother it
ia proposed that, beginning with Oc-
tober 1, 1DU8, every member pay intoa special convention fund lu per
month for ten consecutive months, at
the end of which time he will be

to all the advantages and ben-
efits above mentioned.

That there may be no misunder-
standing or unfairne.su, it is provided
thai it any brother who pays this ten
dollars ptr month finds at the latmoment that he cannot accompany
the party, he o refunded the full
amount that he has pad into the
treasury; while at the same t.me, any
surplus after paying all necessary and
legitimate expense of the trip shall
be distributed equally among those
who have made tae monthly payments
and actuajjy taken the trip.

To further insure fairness it is pro-
posed that If any brother who has
not made the monthly payments,
should at the last moment decide to
go on the trip, he bo allowed to Join
the party and share in all advaiaagjs
and benefits upon payment of $lu0;
but such brothers would not be en-
titled to share in the division of any
surplus. This is in thu nature of pro-
tection to those brothers who take out
memberships early and g ve their sup-
port to the project.

We fully understand the imperative
need of unique uniforms, attractive
badges and startling siui.ts, and we
assure yuu that no one in the whole
stilts of California will be In ignorance
of the fact that a Urge- - chunk of

is in Log Angeles. You
will readily understand that it Is not
really necessary for us to take chap- -
rones along, but several of the mar-

ried brothers have planned to have
their wives take them, and if you are
fortunate enough to be In that class
we aliall be giad Indeed to have your
wife make arrangements to take you.
and to have her j tin the '(.'haperones'
Club."

Now. -- get l.u-y- ." We want you to
send In your name on the enclosed
form, together with 110 (any legal
li tidi r goes exeept duo room checks)
to K. C. Hullington and th. ri to go
after your best friends nr some other
good fellow and see that lie gets into
line.

Tlie Important thing is quick action
on the start. We want to show a list
of 7i to loo names at our next meet-
ing. Will yours be one of them? -- He
who hesitate Is lost."

Fraternally yours,
F. C.

Secretary.

NO l:i:XT liny it Inline for 83.50
on O-nii- Ae. t'lieaix-- r tlian pay-i- ni

mu. J. llorrudailr, agent. Of-th- v

TlUid mu! Cuilil.

CTTIIEJL SETT. '0, 1108.

and

TElfi;APHiCMARKETS

St. Ixuiu Wool.
St. Louia, Sept. . Wool un-

changed.

Spelter.

1167
,LU:8' SepU - Delter A"".

Tue Metals.
New York, Sept. 9. Ltid easy,

!4.65(t 4.60; lake copper, $13.50
113.75; silver, 61 He

Money Market.
New York, Sept. 9. Money on call

easy, 1 it 1 V per cent; prime mercan-
tile paper, 4 u 4 V per cent.

.riiin and 1'rovisions.
Chicago, Sept. . Wheat Sept.,

97 c; Dec, 96 Vi & 99j,c.
Corn Sept., 79 lie; jjtic, 689c.
Oats Sept.. 49 e; Dec. 50 He.
Pork Sept., $14.60; Oct., $14.67

Sept., $9.72 V ; Oct.. $9.7 7 Vi.
Kibs Sept., $9.15; Oct., $9.17i.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Sept. 9. Cattle Receipts

14,000; strong to 10c higher; beeves,
1J.7044 7.70; Tcxans, $3.504i5.00;
westerns, $3.40 4 6.10; stockera and
feeders, $2.60 4 4.50 ; cows and heif-
ers, $1.801 5. h0; calves. $6.00 u 8.00.

Sheep IteielDts 30.000: woak:
westerns, $2,25 44.30; yearlings, $4.20
"H.iii; lambs, $3,50 45.90; western
lambs, $3.604j 4.00.

Ndu York Stocks.
New York, Sept. 9. Following

were closing quotations on the stock
exchange, today;
Amalgamated Copper 79 4
Atchison ,, 91

do. preferred 9

New York Central 105
Pennsylvania 124
Southern Pacific 109'
Union Pacific 168 ',4
United States Steel, ex. dlv 47

do. preferred lllVi

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Sept. 9. Cattle Re-

ceipts 14.000; steady to 10c h'ghcr;
southern steers, $3.20 4? 4.25; southern
cows, $3.00 W 3.35; 8tockers and feede-
r-!, $2.80 6.00; bulls, $2.2503.25;
calves, $3.75 til t. 75; western steers,
$3,754( 5.20; western cows, $140
3.60.

Hogs Receipts 9,000; 5c higher;
bulk of sales, $6.6541 695; heavy,
$6.904i 7. 0u; packers and butchers,
$.70fi 7.00; light, $6.50Q6.0; pigs,
$5.40Q 6.00.

Sheep Receipts 7,000; weak; mut-
tons, $3.80414.25; lambs, $4.25 4? 5.65;
range wethers, $3,504 4.30; fed ewes,
$3.2547 4.10.

An adwriiM-meii- t In Tlie C1U- -
sen Is an hivitatiou extended U
all our readers. Wa invite a
lurge majority of tlie people to
your atore

ATTENTION

HUNTERS!
We are just in receipt of a Carload of Ammunition, and
are now prepared to fill your orders for

Sliot Gun Shells
Loaded with Black or Smokeless Powder,

Drop or Chilled Shot
SEE OUR ASSORTMENT AND GET OUR PRICES i

Mcintosh hardware co.
1HE LIMIT OF LAUGHTER

"The best yet" seemed to be the
universal comment of all who saw the
new bill of pictures at the rink last
night, but the limit of laughter was
reached in the film entitled "The

Gown;" the audience fairly
roared.

The Taft and Bryan pictures re-

ceived their share of Applause from
their respective admirers.

"Held for Ransom" uhows a young
man harvesting a very bitter crop of
"wild oats," and depicts the devotion
of a mother for her baby. Some very
fine acting is Shown In this picture.

The entire list of films will be re-

peated tonight, and in addition Mrs.
Frank will sing, "I Turn From the
World to You," and "Sing Me to
Sleep," accompanied with violin obli-gat-

by Prof. Gibbs, whose perfect
interpretations with the bow harmon-
ize so artistically with the equally per-
fect soprano.

They Take the Kinks Out.
"I have used Dr. King's New Llfs

Pills for many years, with increasing
satisfaction. They take the kinks out
of stomach, liver and bowels, without
fuss or friction," says N. H. Brown,
of Plttsfleld, Vt Guaranteed satis-
factory at all C':i stores. 25c.

Ellis' Theater

FIRST TIME HERE ot

Last Season 's Big
New York Success

"TEXAS"
by Mauldln Filgl

Saturday, September 12

A four act Drama of
American Frontier

Life.
Picturesquely Stuped and pro-
duced by the original New
York company,

Prices: 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Saatt on at Mation'
Stpt. iOth at 8 0 clock

Quality Blend
25c

Fashion Blend
30c

Select Blend
35c

Angelus Blend
40c

These are cur leading blenc's
of coffee and it would be

hard to find anything
better.

WE Sl'I'XIAUZK
IN' Ol.'K. OWN LINK

TRY US

C.&A. Coffee Co.

MI St.P,Bni 76Sjcd j

04K54fO04KDD40

Fhst National
l Bank

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

United States
Depository

BUILDERS' AND

Native and t lil.g. Lumber. Slierwln-Wllllam- s Paint Noaa Bt--tr liuildlna Km per. Plaster. Lime. Cement, f.lasa, tan. Itoora. Ble.
. f.tf.

J. C. BALDRWCE

ST. VINCENT ACADEMY

I BOARDING AND LAY SCHOOL j

For Young Ladies and Misses.

In Charge of ttie

SISTERS OF CHARITY

Comer 6th St. and New Yoik Ave

For Particulars, Address
Sihtkk Superior..

ED. FOURNELLE

Carpenter
and Builder

Jobbing Promptly Attended h
Phones: Shop 1CC5; Residence 552

Shop Corner Fourth St. and Copper lit.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

I OTP
'

, ft
DENTISTS

Room 12

N T. A rmijo BldQ

Good
ROOM and BOARD

$1.00 a Week Up

MRS. M. E. NORRIS
110 East Coal Avenue

L. TRIMBLE & CO

i.'i-iiT- . O.V1.K. ri.U) AN i)
nuvxtii a "frMUJx

i rioi i) Minn Hougtu tua tcat fed.
HtiST T)l5R'UJs IN :h C'll
Second 8'ri between Ceuir.lCopr v.uua.

3

CO4K5K)4t0IO4K)4K-XK- 4

Capita ana
Surplus

$250,000 I

GIVE US A CHANCE

To figure on that bill of lumber.
Our lumber comes from sur owa
mills located in the bet body of
Umber in Xe Mexico

A large stock of dry spruce
dimension on hand. Why not buy
the best when It Is Just as cbeapT
ft will pay you to look into this.

RIO GRANDE LUMBhH CO.

Phone 8. Cor. 3rd and Marqoetti

FINISHERS' SUPPLIES

423 South First

Our Prices All Bargains

Team Harness, all leathsr. . . .fillTeam Harness, Concord 14.
Team Harness. Concord hear. It.MTeam Harness, doable buggy,

110.00 to 114 0
Single Surrey Harness 17.00 to 10. OtSingle Buggy Harness (.10 to 10 0
Single Express Har- -

ntm- - 11.00 to tl.tCelebrated Askew Sad- -
cle- - 4.(0 to 40.0t
Beat grade of leather In all haraesa

and saddle.
Part of harness kept 1D atock.
Unless yon trad with w botS

lose meaey.

J

TH0S. F. KELEHER

408 West Railroad Avenue

rpoexxxxxxxxxxxyooexxxxra

City Scaveogcr
Company

HAVE US RtMOVE YOUR
GARBAGE

Clean your lot, oess-io- ol and
closet. One call per week at pri-
vate houses 45o per month; two
calls per week, 75c per month.

Pbona 340 Room 4
GRANT BUILDING

SCHOOL NEEDS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

t gooj lead pencils
3 extra good lead pencils 1
Very large pencil tablets
Pencil box

Large school bags It
5 nice handkerchiefs
Boys" extra good knee pants iOo

Everything In shoes for boys and
girls

Boys' wen made hool suits 11 71
to U.oo at the

CASH BUYERS' UNIOS
1:2 N$nb iaeead

WM. DOLDE. Proc


